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'<On disarmament the Canadian Goyerament lias front as a warning of the lîsastrous consequ

1nyv A ;-- o n the 5Secretary of State which wlll hefall an aggressor.

fr Etna Af Çai rs hias not ceased to advocate

keeping die way open for serkous negotintion. '0iese

efforts will not be discontinued.
<'Nevertheless, it imunt not he forgtten that

the problem of disarmamn~t has defied solution

down througb the ceuries, and that fliere can

,iever be effective 4nsrmaen iln the absence of

aiutual trust and agreed gmeasures of inspetion.

The Communist leaders, by teir su~spicion of West-

ern motives, and by thei~r thirst for world supremacy,

are malng a mockery of the hopes of mutual trust.

By their intransigeace they have stlfled the chances

of agreemtent on measures of inspection eithr w4th

renard to nuclear weapons testing or in the more

NO NEUTRALISM

"In these days there is no roomn for neutre

It is not a tlie for separatitig our<selves frdui

partners. Canada's policy la to wior1r in c

with its friends and allies for the preserv

of peace and security in freed>m. This poli,

soundly based on Canadian considerations,

dian values, and Canadian interests, the grE

of which, apart from freedom itself, la peace.

"At the Uaited Nations last September

Khrushchov deait with coIonialism. He condE

forelign yokes and colonial bondage, convem .

forgetting that the U.S.S.R. is the greatest co
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